Thursday 15th June 2017
Welcome back to a new term at Beech Hill.
Don’t forget school starts at 8.45am.
Please be on time and ready to learn.

Water Safety Week—June 19-23rd 2017
Reception will be taking part in a water/safety awareness theme in their swimming lesson
during water safety week. It is hoped that this ‘one off’ lesson will help to keep children
aware of the dangers of water and help them to act correctly in the event of an emergency
and keep them safe. We also hope that the change to the normal lesson will help them to
further enjoy the lessons with a break in the usual routine of learning to swim.
Can the children please bring an old but clean pair of pyjamas, which must be long bottoms
and long sleeved tops (not shorts/short sleeves or one-piece). Swimming costume/trunks are
worn underneath the pyjamas. You may find it helpful to bring an extra plastic bag for the wet
clothes.

If you wish to discuss this, please feel free to contact the swimming development office 01422
323106.
Yours Sincerely
Paul Graham
Assistant Swimming Development Manager

Dates for your diary
19th June: Reception trip
to Nell Bank.
20th June: Year 1 trip to Yorkshire Wildlife
Park.
26th June: SCHOOL CLOSED FOR EID.
27th June: Class Photos.
28th June: Jordan trip to Nell Bank.
29th June: Switzerland trip to Nell Bank.
Beech Hill School
Mount Pleasant Avenue
Halifax
HX1 5TN
Tel: 01422 345004
Website: www.beechhillschool.co.uk
Email:
admin@beechhillschool.co.uk

Class Photos
Class photos will be taking
place on the 27th June from
9am. Please make sure your child/ren are at
school on time for 8.45am wearing full school
uniform.
Afternoon nursery children are also requires
to attend school at 8.45am to have their
class photo taken. Parents of afternoon
children must stay and take their child/ren
home after they’ve had their photo taken.
Thank you.

On the final two days of last half term, Tanzania held a 'water refreshments' sale to raise money
for WaterAid after performing an assembly to KS2 about the work done by WaterAid in Tanzania.
The sale was a huge success due to the very hot weather and we raised an amazing £184 for
WaterAid. A huge thank you to Tanzania and to everyone who purchased a refreshment.

Water Bottles
It is important that your
child keeps hydrated during
the school day. We have
500ml Water Bottles
available to purchase, for
use in the classroom, during
the school day. If you would
like to purchase one please
ask your child’s class
teacher. Bottles cost £1.20
each.

Ramadan Mubarak
During Ramadan each class will be encouraged to
bring in loose change each day to raise money for
charity. Each class will have a money pot to fill
with nothing more than 20p per day per child.

E-Safety
Remember it is easy for anyone to lie about who they are online, so you can never
really be sure about who you are talking to.

Healthy Lunch Box
It is important that your child/ren have a good lunch to
sustain them throughout the school day.
What does a healthy lunch box consist of?
Sandwich: Meat, Tuna or Cheese.
Salad.
Fruit.
Yogurt.
Water
Please avoid high sugar and salty foods such as crisps,
sweets or chocolate and fizzy drinks.
Please also avoid dilute drinks or pure juices.

Water is provided in the dining hall.

Sweets, Chocolate and fizzy drinks will be collected from children and returned to parents
at the end of the day. Please do not include cold chips/fries or burgers in packed lunches.

Kitchen Menu
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Burger in a bun

Roast Chicken +
gravy

Crispy battered
fish

Kidney bean curry

Wholemeal
margarita pizza

Cheese + Onion
Lattice Rolls
Peas and chips
Sweetcorn

Cheese tortellini

Tuna mayo sub
roll

Cheese + onion
pie
Creamed potatoes
Diced carrots
Mixed veg
Turkey sub roll

Salmon
fishcakes
Baked beans +
chips

Cheese + red onion with mayo sub
roll
Jacket potatoes +
selection of sandwiches

Vegetarian
Meatballs
Sweetcorn
New potatoes
Cauliflower,
Peas
Egg mayo sub
roll

Jacket potatoes
+ selection of
sandwiches

Jacket potatoes
+ selection of
sandwiches

Jacket potatoes
+ selection of
sandwiches

Jacket potatoes + selection
of sandwiches

Rice pudding +
Jam

Raspberry surprise + Custard

Bakewell + Custard

Cheesecake +
Mandarins

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Chocolate
sponge + Custard

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Fruit Yogurts

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of fresh
fruit
Biscuit selection

Fruit Yogurts

Selection of cold
desserts
Fruit cocktail in
juice
Selection of
fresh fruit
Biscuit selection

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

Fruit Yogurts

Fresh carrots
Roast potatoes
Cabbage

Fruit Yogurts

Sub roll
assortment

Fruit Yogurts

Portugal

Jannathe

For being an absolute pleasure to teach and showing real determination to
succeed. She always tries her best and puts her hand up constantly in
class. Keep it up Jannathe!

New Zealand

Zainab

For some fantastic pieces of art work!

Fiji

Savera

For her kindness and support to the new member of Fiji.

Brazil

Abdul

For becoming an amazing scientist.

Madagascar

Musa

For impressing us with his 3D shape knowledge and his improved attitude
to learning.

Switzerland

Vesan

For her excellent all-round effort in lessons.

Jordan

Izhan

For being fabulous at fractions.

Canada

Zakya

For taking excellent care of Flat Stanley at home and writing a lovely diary
entry about their time together.

Morocco

Aditi

For going above and beyond in her learning.

Mexico

Wafa

For an improved attitude towards her learning.

Qatar

Amanda

For really impressing all her teachers with her effort this week. Keep it up!

Singapore

Usman

For having a better attitude towards his learning this week.

Tanzania

Amira

For having a fantastic attitude to all her learning, across all subjects.

Nigeria

Taha

For excellent leadership skills in our outdoor maths session.

Peru

Rakib
and
Haleema

For building suspense well in a poem based on 'The Last Wild'.

